Dear Church Family,
“A man who has friends must himself be friendly, but there is a friend who sticks
closer than a brother” Proverbs 18:24.
One of the criticisms I hear about church life sometimes (no matter the size of the
church) is that it’s hard to get to know people. But, here’s what I’ve experienced
over the years in church life. A church of ANY size seems too big if you don’t seek to
make connections with people in a real way.
That said, here are three ways you can connect with people better at Union Baptist
Church:
#1 – Linger in the sanctuary.
When the services are over, don’t rush to the parking lot. Take your time. If you
have kids in Children’s church, talk to the other parents and the volunteers. They
aren’t too busy to talk with you. Or, if you are able bodied, help us with some chairstacking after the 10:30 AM worship service. Chair stacking is good for your heart
and helps meet church and Union Baptist Early Education needs. Plus, our amazing
UBEE Director, Jana Bartz, will love you for life for your kind assistance!!
#2 - Join a small group.
One of the best ways to “do life” with people is to join a small group or a Sunday
school class (9:15 AM on Sundays). Being a part of a small group is an excellent way
to develop lasting friendships and a stronger spiritual life. We have classes for all
ages. You can give one a try, and if it’s not right, you can try another one.
#3 - Join a volunteer team.
This is one of the best ways to get to know people. No matter your stage in life,
there’s a certain camaraderie from working together. For example, the 15 or so
adults who serve in our Good News Club on Tuesday afternoons have become like
family. Serving at UBC isn’t complicated.
Those are just three ways you can connect with people and make church feel a
whole lot more like a loving family!
In Christ’s Love,
Pastor David

Dear Church Family:
I’m on my second year of UBC church membership and I’m still discovering wonderful people to write
about! During the Christmas holidays of 2017, I had the privilege of interviewing Tommy and Linda
Roberts. This sweet couple met in high school, and in July, will be married 50 years! Both have been
involved in UBC’s music ministry during their many years with the church. Years ago they sang in a group
with Ted and Janice Maddox called “Voices of Praise.” Tommy sings with the UBC Praise Team, is a
choir member, assists with the children’s music ministry, and also sings with the Sons of Jubal. Linda is
one of the longest active members of the choir, has worked with children’s music for VBS, and also led a
pre-school choir.
Tommy and Linda’s commitment to UBC goes well beyond the music ministry, as Tommy is one of the
longest serving active deacons at UBC. He also teaches a middle-age/senior adult Sunday School class,
has been an RA director, was on the pastor search committee, and many other positions not mentioned
during the interview.
Linda is the CBW secretary, on the building and grounds committee, a former church clerk and head of
the food group ministry, a GA leader, former nursery worker, taught the two-year old Sunday School class
and held various positions with the annual VBS.
The Roberts’ artistic abilities have filtered down to their children, Kelly and Kimberly. Kelly, as a teenager,
was active in the youth choir and helped with VBS. Currently he is a respected sign interpreter for the
deaf ministry and also theatrically entertains the congregation with various roles in plays and holiday
programs. Kelly is married to Leigh Ann, who comes to UBC from a sister church in Cumming. Kelly and
Leigh Ann’s daughter, Emily, is active in the children’s choir and Mission Friends.
Kimberly was also in the youth choir as a teenager and worked with the puppet ministry and VBS.
Currently, she’s a choir member and sings with the Praise Team. Kimberly’s children, Alexus and Hudson,
are also active in UBC ministry. Alexus is gifted in music and has mastered both the clarinet and baritone.
Hudson shares his talents in the vital video equipment and camera ministry during the worship services.
What is clearly noteworthy is the influence Tommy and Linda have had on their children and
grandchildren. Although many things about the family really bless my heart, one of the most outstanding
is the wonderful sense of “family” I feel when spending time with them. Either they are talking about
outings together or projects they’re working on, or sports events they attend—they are wholeheartedly
invested. It is also clear that the heartbeat of this family is spiritual. Truly the church is the center of many
of their activities.
I’ve also noticed that Tommy and Linda put their whole hearts into any task they take on for the church.
Linda prepares her home for class parties with love and detailed attention. From the food to the
atmosphere, everyone can feel the love and investment she has unselfishly devoted to preparing for the
event. I’m proud to call her friend and so appreciate how she welcomed me into the church as a new
member.
Tommy is no exception when it comes to ministry—his singing is beautiful and he takes his role as a
Sunday School teacher very seriously, offering the class the results of many hours committed to study.
We are privileged to hear Bible history, interesting facts about the setting of a particular story,
comprehensive characteristics of Bible characters, and most importantly, a clear and concise challenge of
application to everyday life.
I’ll close by sharing about a special time the Roberts ministered to me last year. They were to drop me off
for an intense five-hour surgery, as I’d made arrangements to have another friend pick me up later that
afternoon. Tommy and Linda were not comfortable to just leave me there, so they stayed for hours in the
waiting room. I can’t express how much it meant to learn they cared for me that much to stay and make
sure I was okay.
I’m grateful to our pastor for allowing me the opportunity to interview different families in our church and
share with you my experiences as I’ve come to know them. I look forward to sharing more with you about
the great people of UBC!
From My Perspective,
Kat Harris

Youth Ministry – Joe Johnson

Music Ministry – Judd Greer

Children’s Ministry – Hannah Duke
In Union Kids, we have been learning about “The God Who Sends”. In time, Paul,
who was one of the greatest missionaries of all time, took the gospel of Jesus Christ
throughout the Roman empire, growing the church even more. God’s promise to
bless all the people of the earth was being fulfilled. I am so thankful to all of our
wonderful Sunday School Teachers and Helpers, and our Preschool Teachers and
Helpers during the service, as well as our Children’s Church Teachers and Helpers,
including our wonderful Youth helpers!! We also have an amazing team of volunteers
on Wednesday night with Toddlers, Mission Friends, GA’s, and RA’s! A BIG Thank
you to you all serving each week!
While we have an amazing team, we are in need of more volunteers in the Preschool
(Extended) area on Sunday mornings at 10:30am. This includes infants to 4-5 year
olds. If you are interested in joining the Union Kids Team, please see Hannah Duke!
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Our Volunteer of the Month is: Bree Bailey. Bree serves not only in the Preschool
(Extended), but also every Wednesday night in Mission Friends. Bree has a servant
heart, and is always willing to help! Thank you so much, Bree, for giving your time to
serve the Lord and our kids at Union! We love you!!
VBS 2018 SAVE THE DATE and VOLUNTEER SIGN UP!!!
We are getting ready for another great summer of VBS!! VBS 2018 will take place
June 3-7, 6pm - 9pm at Union Baptist Church. We are grateful to all who can
volunteer during the week of VBS as well as those who can help in preparation for
VBS!!
The theme this year invites kids to grab their megaphones, lace up their cleats, and
tune up their instruments. As they fill up the offensive line, sideline, and drumline,
your players, cheerleaders, and band members will realize God has given them His
ultimate playbook. He wants them to join His team, train hard, celebrate salvation,
and encourage one another. Get in the spirit today with Game On! VBS.
"His divine power has given us everything required for life and godliness through the
knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness." 2 Peter 1:3
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Motto: Gear Up! Get Ready! Game on!
Please sign up by going to the link below to fill out a Registration Form or stop by the
Welcome Desk! We are so excited you are interested in giving of your time and
talents this year. We can't wait to have you with us this summer!!
https://kideventpro.lifeway.com/myChurch/?id=45349
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